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I AN " FOR RUSSIANS I • OTHER GA I
WILL FIGHT B! TER END: • Harden, editor of : : the  Die Zuky' T ""  
dnft, of. Berlin,in the: latest issue 
o~ his newspaper rece~ ed liere, ' "  RUSSIAN ARMY REPORTED IN BULGARIA 
tells his countrymen that they - 
must  expect:a war of exhaustion. " . . . . .  
He ridicules the German talk .LondOn: The Russians• have 
• ' :  " ' a'nd ak_en twelve miles of trenchesl about Swedish mtervdntmn,. 
the idea that Russiawili c~t61ude 700 prisoners, and a large quan- 
a separate peace He says he • • .  ': . : i. s, ~ • tity of munitions and food on the 
considers it no sign o~f-strength ,, . .  , . . ~. ' 
,; = . ,  ,;, • " : . "  ~:  ~ I £uKum roao, wes l ;  o l  ~l~lga, e- 
ma~. me tierman ,governmen~t. • ' • .. . . 
, ,, cording to a despatch from Gen 
steadily refuses to disclose i ts[ .  , . .... ... ' " 
war aims,"and believes the gov-] eva:lJo the .Exchange Telegraph 
:.ernment is: making too muchlCo. Riga was one of the mare 
noise about food regulations..: ']objective's of the.Germans. Von 
. Herr Mar den-says the soil of 'Hindenburg . however, hasnever 
• Germany .is free, and her armies been able to penetrate the  Rus- 
~lte. everywhere in endmy:te~ri~ 
. - to ry ,  but that none of her enemies 
have been disarmed~ that non'e 
of them-seem • near collapse, and  
that the mightiest of them, Great 
Britain, can'not honesfly be .said 
. _ o O _ .  ~ .o  '.:to be even s~rwus,~ wo~lnded.- 
A l l  of them, he says, believe 
Piously and sincerely, they will be 
victorious, and they.are absolute- 
sian lines on this sector and the 
capture above reported would 
. # 
• indicate that the Ressians. again 
are on the offensi~,e, • after corn, 
parative quiet fdr some days. 
Rom~: The Giornale D'Italia 
today prints an interview witch 
M, Ristitch, Servian minister io 
ment'will fight'to the bitter end, 
next tothe: ~llie~. Servia .wi/l 
be loyal to the last man. In a l 
short time Servia will have a 
fresh army o{f 200,000 men, full 
of enthusiasm, ::to throw on the 
flank of the enemy. She Only 
needs supplies of,arms and am- 
munition." 
London: Reports that Russian 
its purpose the occupation of the 
railroad station at Xanall and the~ 
cutting Of the Servian retreat o- 
ward the Greek border." 
"Paris.: A despatch to the 
Hava. s agenc:~ from Athens, dated 
Thursday, says:. "Monastirwas 
occupied at 3 o'clock this after. 
noon." " - 
Paris : ," The '. Allied powers, 
troops have entered Bulgaria are finding that. Greece had notwith- 
• k 
persistent, but detail~' of the in- 
vasion are witl~eld; 
u.  
Additional-British troops lan.d- 
ed in Sa!oniki :]esterday. 
On the Strumnitza front the 
British artillery :has silenced the 
Bulgarian guns. " 
Paris: The A~,bens eorrespon-, 
drawn ~her forces"~rom :. Saloniki 
and that her answer, to the En- 
tente demands was too long de- 
layed, have decided to af~ain 
apply the economic pressure so 
effective a fortnight ago: "PubEc 
opinion in Athens is .beginnihg 
to turn towards full acceptance 
of  the ~6niaii~Js: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ""  
ill fliOWD ATTENDS 
HED.:fl OSS f;O$;ERT. 
Unqua l i f ied  success  rewarded 
the  lad ies  and  gent lemen who 
organized.-las~ nig.ht'.s Red. Cross 
concert. Assembly Hall was , 
crowded to the doors, and the 
program Proved to be o fa  most 
entertaining character. T h e ": 
numbers wereas follows: 
. , . . , 
Overtur~,s . .".. Orchestra 
Song, The Best 0Id Flag on Earth. 
Mr. Scott. 
Part Song, Braid the Raven Hair, 
:~,/:. Ladies'Choir. 
Recitation ' ,. ' 'Mr. McInnes 
,Farce 
DocuMENTAR.Y EVIDENCE 
Mrs. Thos. Melvil le. Mrs. ,Reid: 
Mr. Tl~os. Melville . .Mr. Philips ..:/i_ 
, .. Orchestra. Selection, . 
Song, ,The,Sunshine of Your , 
• • . . . :Smi le ,  Miss Goddard. mira  
Farce,' ,H~,NS YON SM~SEt -" 
Mr. Batch':. . . . .  ' . . . .  Mr. Scott ,. 
Miss Sus[e'.B.at6h ; Mrs. Sealy 
.Mms Ma~ y, ~,~ch... . Miss Smith 
Katie, Irish servant ~Mrs.Hamblin.. ! ~  
Mr, Prettyman . . Elr. Fuller . .~  
M~', Dashei',~. . :. : . Mr.. Donaha~: . . . . .  
Hans van gnhsh, a Green Dutch' 
• man.."  . . . .  Mr. Philips " 
SeidCti0ni. ~ ~.-:;i't ."- : Orchestra.--. ..... 1 
ly determified to securetViCtti~y" " . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f the Havas a~enc'" sends - ~ ' _ i :__=: _"_____:b-, - Im~y, concerning ~ne rumor ~na~ oen~ o ' ~ Y:" • .. , " " '%n-  Selected, Miss;Smith ' : ~  
. by allpo~mblemean~. " : .... ' : . . .... . . . . . .  . ,,: . . :": ---- • . . : . ,.... . . ' 
• ~6rr Harden -:ointS out that lServia 'might capitulate:. The the following: . It re. reported[. London: .A largeOerman sub- Selection, ...::. 'Orchestra, 
: " " : : P  " ' :  ' ' " ' ' " " " " " " " ' : ~ '  ' ' ' " " "  " : " X ' ' thanever from minister is quoted as follows:. I f rom F].orma (Greece) that the marine was. sunk: yesterday by  ' Lack.of'space prevents an e - .  Russia is"farther 
' )". ' ' thatdeeJ ine, . : ."W~ich'  :"~b. in:-ou~ absoluteiydeny that ' there .will Servianshave"sent a numberof- the shore batteries.alJ Gil~raltar. tend, ed':n.ol;!cd, but me'nti°a must".. • -: ; : : : J :~  
" : .  " ' so -  < ' " "  ' "  " he  anY .  , cap i tu la t ion , r  " : " ' ' " "  " : " '+  be  ' ' made "~" o f  the~"~exce l lent  pe ' r  ' "-" i." .:hia~iness, eagerlY ~liev'ecl,~ I this word battalions to occupy the.village]. The British steamersMiddle~0n ...: . .. ::,..: . .. ,;.~....; .'. ,,. : . : : :B  
an'dsays it 'is.' folly~tS"Supl~se[h:ei'n~unk:nownin e r v i a . " : :  There BuG, two hours from the 'Greekland Clan:MeLe0d. have" been fprm-ance/iof'.,MrsT.Re~d:,ana'.~r" • '.~~ 
• ' ' . ' ' . ' ; =-  ° , " . • ' ' :  " .  - "  . . . .  Ph i l l i s ,~b~wnose  e~or~s  rouen , .. ~.  . : , . . . . ,  . , . . . . .  . , P , :  .... ,. , . 
• that. any.of  the  Entente .Alhes ! th~ bebule ~:either wm or dw. frdnher, m order..to th wart. the l sunk by submarines m the Med~- - ,-.' .... :.:. : :~  =~ ,,.^ ^ _=~:^~. . !  
" ~; .~ ~,a . .+~ ~n,~, ,a~ ..e~ , ~ . . . . .  -- - . ,  : ,  • . .  ' . . . . .  • , ' ..- . . '  I • . ' . . o r . .  me: . : succe~: ,  v+ .~  .~ ,~, ,  ; . . 
- ~ '~ "~ ".~- . . . .  "~ ~ '.'~: ": .... I~ ,h '~~, i ,~  ~eonle and ct0vern, Bulgarian maneuver havi.ng .fo.rl terranean. .' . . .~.~ ,,~ .: .. " . : .  • • . ..... , ' . 
. :..." ¢ ' Kifchener', P l~Wo' ,ds  ";;.':1: "~ "".'.-'. ':.:.:'~ "" ":.. " ~ : : ' ' : " ' :';::':-:', . . " ':_ ' " " "/:fte"rthe conce;:tl dancing:,6cl ,• . . i~:.;:,~4 
:" "~'~,,,;, ~" ',,L ,,,,,;,;, ,, k;,,alif~rAU-:A~iDDISTRICT " ' the heavy artillery for active' is a part of the Mediterranean ; ,;..:... ' .. ', .... LZLS'."'. " 
• . .  . ~ . ,~ ,~ . .  ,~  ~w: . , , ,  . ~ , ,~~. -~ . . . . ' .  , : .  , ' _ ' . - ,  . . . .  . ~.}. . : '  ~.=. . . . .<  ' _ .  , . . ,  . . . .  re t resnmen~s occup leu  ~ne a~en. - , ,  " ' .~ ..:, 
' KitchenerSaidtoa'labor e0nfer-I . , . . ' :NEWS: -PARAGRAPH$ service. The good wishesol'Bts expedmon. I-le wn~esme~amer  ....,.....::. " . . . . . .  row-'" : ' .-._~i:.~: 
' "":{ :enc::he other  el;,, " for  :'. :=L  ~a,y  friends will go with him. :that heis alive. and well after ..uon o.:a mrge?ar~.o: m.e %,j,u, , / . . .  :,:f/:~: 
• ' • : ~ ;  . • : "  m/  R '~ '  ~arge l ivnas  oeen gaze~eu.  , , • , " . . , . , , " : .  , ..: • -, . ' :  , .. . . . .  The  ne~proeeeoswereneamy~. .  " . , .-:,~ .... 
/,..:~p6Ssimism;.." Give methe:.menl" a no~r~ lJd61|C .. : ~: ' ::. : A h o u t  twenty?New Hazel6onl,~weTes :.tannins ; M:J~e~" :'as - - " - "NC0 'ALMAY : '  ::::,"': " ' ~ ' -  
' " "and  thewar"muni t i0h 's '  I wa~t  / : " . . .  : ; t . ' - - , .  ' • . .  " . .  , . . : . : : . . ; . .  . .~ , . ,  ~nromer  amn,  o r  ~a s t~,  . a ~ I V  • v :'...-:',..:,,:; . .  ::.- '-:") 
' "  "ancl:l will :uarantee;m- :ersonal l::D'L:~tewa~6'°f'G6darvale'was peop:e tame°vet !mS~ mgn~, .,o I killed in action liist April • .: , , : ,~-BEH|~Ly:IMPORT~.::~: ~:."... 
- ,  '~  Y P / " " . . "  ". . - .  J , " ' "  , ,  . " ' : '  a t tend  the-~eo~gross  concer  : ~ . ,- ..~ =_~._= : . :  • ; _ . . . : . . .  ':: ' - - - : .  ¢, : ' : : t .  : , : . , ; ' . '  '~ . .  
- :  reputation..that we have-the war / . . , .  . . . . . .  .: : " ':'>:::... . . . . .  • .. ,= "' ..... :., ' , . J I Pe'ters m now general agent .'!".That. the c0al dePemts ` near .  ,: :.:' 
. . , . .  - . . . .  . ' .  ; ' , ,  . . . .  , "~ . . . .  . " . '~  . . . . .  ., ' . . . .  •Marry Smim ads  secure~ .me . " ' , : , ' ,  : , . . . .  " , . , '  . ' ' " , . ' . , '  ' • ~-':~. " . . . . . . . .  - . ' : . . . m :the.hollo~ of.our.; hands: ' .i[..~.HJ:Hughes arrlvedfrom Sout h. . .. . : . ,  ~ . . .  ...:," , I for the C.~P;R. at.Prince • Rupert; -Twenty-m~!e are to be developed .. . . . .  :-=::- 
,, contract ~or me ~wo room SChOOl i . .  I'know,+,"lJ01"d:Ki.t~he6ei" ad-|Forti:,G~rge:oii",~We-dnesday. . ".~ , , . . . .  '".... ". ,,.,~.,. ..... succeeding ihepopular. J."G, .Mc, '.!n':~henear::!futui'e !s -tEe. news :" .:; :¢~-4-"i~ 
" , : : :  , ' ~ <::," : ' .  , . . . .  - . . . , " ,  : : ' ; . . : - , ' . . " . . . .~  " . ,  •wn icn  i s  to  oe  ~Ul l~  a~~ml~ners .  - ".  " . . . . . .  . " ' J ) rou"  'h t  by  'Ar thur  Ske" ih0 'ner ,  : " "  ~ ' : " : - "=-  _ - -~ .  ' dedi . how=many: many"men, lil: .., : :. ~, ..:-~:_, G, o_..,~..^ rsi . ' u , ,~ ,~ ... . . . . . . . .  . . . " " Nab,.whd has be~n.'app~.inted ' g " .' .'. ..... ' :.,. . . . .  .:: ' "--:" 
. . . : . . . . .  : ..: - . . . . .  ,,. ~arun~a~nuers, .  u o . , .... . . .  . ,. : . . . . . .  . . -- - - .  • , - . .  : :  ~ .,,' .... ' ' ,~., , . , , . . . , ,  . . . . . .  ., ',r': ':.'.' 
• . want,, and how many I ~vant:f:for[ . :_.: ;:,"~ ",~ :--,:.- ' • John  New,ok, Of the Up-to- [district traffic ageht for,  steahi- whd .is. spending a:;fe@,-da~.~nv . . . .  - . 
, : ' v - " , : ;  ' ; . .  ' . / i s  a v lmzor .m. : rmze~mn coney .  , ' , '  , ~ • • ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ,  ' " . . . .  
' , - ,  .". " ~  • ' .  Date:: drugstorb;4 returned .on'le~a(V'an'couver.." : .: .... . ,!., the:district•:i:.?Af report:.on fthe:." . /munmons. t t I nave. zhelr.names.[ 
• " andthe  numbers on:~Imir 'd~ors,.l' J.:~A.~Sai~pare', oi!Gitwangak, 'We~inesday from'a"visit to Smith- i..." . -:~ _ '~ ~ '.--.'/',:. )~ .pro~erty,~.b:y Ja"~ii{~.Ashwe~h:.. a-" : : 
. . . . .  . ' - : w  :1 _ ~ ~ . " :  ' " da  . . . .  s m town:  .- , .  ' . , ,  ~ . ' . . . . .  ' I 'A~r icu l tura l 'Me~t ing"  ' 1 ' ' .  : " . "  " ' "  ' ": "be .on . . , .  
and  f f  they  do  not  come I / .w i l l , l spe~.va .e°up le0~. ,~ - ~ . - -  ,Y . .  ...-.: T: e ra , - . : .  . . -  " , . .  ' . I - ; '  ~ i . . .  i t  r "=t" J ' in  In° ted  'engmeer ' ' :has ' ; l~st  s u 
. , ~. . : ,  . : . . . . . .  '- .,- . . ' l ' nose  wno are  nee  e ' ' ' ' ' " ' S : 
' fe tchthem " '  " : ' " '  " :  ' "  " ' . . . .  ' i thers  . "  ' " , -  . . • '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  receved. "  Of ' the  e leven  • earns  
• ,:.., . - " ' ' .' . .,.i;;ii": . : ] - ,~ ' . :  A .Rosen . tba l ; : . .o . f : , .~m . ,  , . . .  In f l i an  Agent  IS0rmg re turned[ ,~Qlen in , ,  as  we l l  as the :  fa rmers  I . . . .  . " , : " , '  :" '  b : , . : ,  : . : :  ." , , : '  . -  : 
.!:~iG~i~gc,:Fowler, .of Hope,?.was 
. . . , , ' , '# .7 , r ,  ~ t ;" . .  . , ' ,1  } % . '.. . 
'iimohg..:~,-Momla~ s. armvals= .rn 
t laze l~on. . ,  ~'; : , : . : .  :~;" . - ,  . ,.,': . ,' 
' KI7'"/" '  ': " " i ,  .Hazelton coutubuted., to the 
great success..df., the w ~ loa~' by . , , : . . ,  
roll b~i : r l l~ in i r~:o .4oo . . " .  . . . .  .,'; 
. . x , : : , , ,  : ~, ' :  
)~ .:."-::". QFF, ,~TEN BEDS . i:':l, i:t~:~,:. .' i 
:~ :.~:.' i:. <i;.', :: ~.:FOR KHAKI INV,~LID, S 
• :" NUmbemof, invalided sbldiei"~ 
" " . , "  ? " - : " f '6nt i ; " : :  a r id  : 'many ~/ho  .~ are' con'- 
: " ,va|~cing',,vnll' be :' eared for. at 
.::~ :.:. .i Esqulm~l~.:!.:,; ..Be!ievmg that .th~ 
was. ei~gal~, on l ed:.tor-development,~,~.,: eu~. ,  
: " J , ;  :: " . i~S<, .  $ind the agrie.ultural meeting in"/e~dently of c~nmderable import- 
usiness, .> .  
Hawley,: ~ 
the-s6hoolhouse on Tuesday eve- .! 
iiinig'a(8. Illustrated :addreases 
.will; lie :delivered by 'A: H. Tomlin,. 
,,R.E:~,Mlen, H.C,K:nghorn' aud,l ,. • ,  :~=: 
r l ; . 'M~.  ~tamews; 'returning from[ . . . . . . .  C . . . . .  , , . .  . L - ' ' . , , I  
M r.  :A.shworth reporl~ ' : 
;2  :aeam:~nta ins  5 f t .4 ins .  
,,J 
tom :,  L: • 
g,pas[ 
, ( .% 
' :convey.': the 
:Th |s . ,  ,~a l . :  : can ,  b o  lan~]o~i ,  at.  ~-  :~ :~ 
0s~Lfavorab ie ' . : : . te rms w i th" . the  . " ,  : : , ' ~  
aneOuver.Island'.: product: . .?:': Imm 
I . ' : " ~. : : : . "  " .  . " ' .. . " . ,  :. ~'/ 
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U LISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE' The Favorite ~ A D ~_~'MT~ - : We Lead-...-. ." 
• " A . R .  M a c d o n a l d ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  [ :1 Shopping place ~ru l~u~l  O OthersFollow/~,, I 'l ' ' I m ' MINERS PROSPECTORS ,and SETrLERS, SUPPL IF~.  r. A" SPECIALTY , ~11 :- 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two. Dollars a .~  '-' . . . .  . ' .... ..' . ' . . . .  : ' ;: " ' • I .~. 
year :  Fore ign ,  Three Dol la rs  a year .  I " . .  • . , ' .  . ' . . .  : . . . ' ' • " . .  , . "  7 . .  . . , I • 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  D isp lay ,  $2.50 per  inch per  month;  Read ing  I . ' " ' '" ' ~: • " ' ' " ' " ' - ' " . ,  \ ' "~  " 
Not ices,  20 cents  per  l ine for  each ihsert ion.  Legfi l  not ices i~serted at  B. C. 
Gazet te  ra tes .  . • " . ~ I ' • .. . .v . '  " " '. " ' ' ' ' ' : "  ' : /  • : : " ]U  : 
.o. ." ICOLDWEATHER: !  
~E~ANs BE~,N rO F~L rile StrAIN " = " " " " " i " = ~'"::/!: 
='  Should remind-you of, : ,~.=:,: The theory that the end of the war will come through a ~{ . " " i~,, . ." :. I .. : ...... :;]I~ 
genera l  co l laPqe  o f  the  Teuton ic  a l l i es  is  beg inn ing  to  f ind  genera l  WARM CLOTHING 
aceeptance. There are abundant signs that Germany and Austria j~ " " ' I ' I : "'~11r ~"  " 
are approaching the point of exhaustmn in men, munitions and 
food. This does not 'mean that their people are facing actual ~ - Such  as  Underwear, Sox, Glovesi Toques,: E~c. m 
M famine, or that they cannot still place millions of men in the field; j [  
but the best e'vidence goes toshow that the reserves of troops upon l 
which they must depend to maintain their long fighting lines a re [ i  
nearing extinction, while the economic ondition of the two nations I I  
may be judged by the voices of their newspapem. Despite a rigid I Ill 
censomhip, such statements as the following appear•in late isssu'es I [  
c)f German dailiesi . ' . . [~  
Let us frankly admit that the German people are in distress " 
--DieZukuiift - .  . . " • . ' - " " MI 
.Unless the peoDle are protected from high food prices, the 
Nu~ste Nachrichten says, "the pollution of the soil of Germany b~r 
the hordes of our foreign enemies is a question of time only." 
~'The situation is  a serious one. "--Tagliche Rundschau. Berlin. 
"The reality is growing daily farther from the intoxicating 
.vision of'victory, in the sight of enormous and increasing losses in l{ 
the field, starving women at home fighting for food~ and no alter- : .  
native but.ruin, whether victorioUS or defeated, at th'e end . "~ l  
Vorwarts. . .: . '". : . . " . [ 
"The discontehtthat is brew!ng is alarming.?'--Magdcburgll  
Zeitung. " ' - "  : :  / ? "~- I]1~ 
People are ~egtnmng~to.mterpre~ the miserable existing 
conditions as the.~efeat 0f. the En~pire."--Frankfm, ter zei tung.  
"The posit.ion Of the families of mobilized men is  rapidly 
• becoming oneof despair.:"~Berlln Tageszeitung. 
Parcels For Soldiers Seed Growing 
.The post-office department an- The~eleventh annual report of 
nounees tliat, ~owing to the.postal .the Canadian Seed Growers' As- 
convention with France, 'which sociation, which.isreadv for dis- 
has not been amended, parcels 
addressed to s01diem at. the front 
tribution, contains addresses and 




Woollen Goods have advanced at the factories, 
but we still sell at our former prices While .the 
stock lasts. ;i~i"~" :: 
Underwear, Woollen Gloves, Woollen Socks, 
Leather Mitts and Gloves (lined and unlined ).









Just a Reminder' 
About Your , BEDD NG - - .  P~,Q,.---, s.,,.=~. , . ,.~:. 
STOVES, HEATERS, PIPES, 
STO,  .-BOAR~,o, ETC. 
I I  
,M  
Flour, Oats, Hayl Bran and Shorts at new 
= " Prices. .... m 
II 
, -  / " / j [ [=  : 
General . D ~ ~ A D~]PMT I 'P~ Hazelt0n I ~,~:: 
Merchants 11.  J. 0~~I~I~[I~ h l I~ . . i~  ~ R c . i m.: . :  
.. . . " . " . '~"  . " : . ' . '  '~"~: .  * J * .  ~'~* I ' .m/  " 
' ' ' " , concerned in  mattem pertaining horticulturist and poultryman. ~- ' " " • : ' must carry the regular postage, -,•.- . .  ~ = _  ' ~ . - - _ ' _ ___ . .• t  .,'[; : 
T. he .bull.otis is avariable on appli- ~ CAN, '  which  is 32 cent ,  . ,o r  One  .po i~nd,  : : . c~r°  ~. :a '~mg"  In  add i t i0nto ' ;  
po papers presented at . . . . . . . .  and eight cents for.ea~hadditi~n . . . . . . .  • ! " ~i~tion t6th~'Publications Branch, 
a,  . . . . . .  pou~a" up  I;o" eeyen:~":":""/'::' , - ' . ' "  wov inc ia lwn icn  .. is[ • . convent ions ,  n . .. . the .  i}epar tment  o f  Agr icu l tu re ,  Ot -  ' L°we~tra~,~--P.'~'rmceRup,e~,,,t0al[,iEas~ra Po in ts  v i~ 's teamer i " : " [  :. " .  
- , : :  .. -; ' ' . ,  ". .- '.:" , , .  _ p rogress  wh ich  i~ .be ing  mar ie" in  . taws .  Ontar io . / '  .. , . ,  ... ' ..~(_aa.~.,U.V,...~ ian~l~.  ,a~, .Pac i f i c  Ra i l 'way . .  : :~',. me nm~. .  The. ~ ra~e ,:m ~reac . . . ~ .... . . . " .,  .m~am,ana ~e..r m mcmaed on steamer' ~., '. : 
~t~in is  1*eenisa -ou~d. " ' the production of re~stered seed 
• ' " P 9"  .... i . . . .  " ' • " : .Addre~si~Seldmrs, Ma i l '  , :  . : - For  VANCOU~/EI~ VICTORIA.' and SEATrLE. : "i I' ; " :  " in  :":  . . . . .  " : : : : "  ' ' - ' "~-~ n the  d~f ferent  p rov inces ,  a num-  
• : / : !  ' 811 ~ases~ ...parCels. IrOl1,..'.tn " " " "' " ' ' .$ .s .  "P r lnceu  Sophla". Ivaves P r ince  Ru" ef t  ~ov  Igt~AY~' at  6 p.m. t~:  ~' t'  ~. '-"~i,..~i;~ ,A ' ~i.;. nor of excellentpapers :from ' In,~0rd'er to facilitate thehand- ; " , S .q;"P~mce; ,~l~w, Pri ~e Rup rev StaID ' " 
. . . . . .  r - . '  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , w . . , ,~  = . . . . .  . .  " '  " l i ng :o f  ma i l .a t  the  : f ront  and  to  ' • ' " . .  . . . . .  ' ' j , , _~,a  ,~ ,~.~ . . . .  . • ; Dec, a~l ,  ~;  ..~- ~..- ' "  : - . . . -~- - . .  - " : - ,  .~ . . ;  ,., leadin~r agricultural authoritios . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . r ,  
e, rmy ~os~ umee,. ,,onaon-,.~vu~. , . . :. ,Sure prompt delivery, it is re -  ~ d 4 t h . ~ t t . ,  Pr ism Rupert; 13. C.. /. : . . . .  ' :  " " " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  a t "  ~ " . - ' ' ' " =' " ' " this.rule does .aot.affect~the. • rate r includes.. " ' ': ' . letted that all mail be address- ~ .... -~.~. : . .. 
~ " :  ' ,'.~- , '-.::,: ~.-L.,~_: ' This report is'being .'mailed :to [as~'follows: ". o~ l~scsge ,  wm,n  aepenos  upon . . . .  • . . .  - . . . . .  ..... , ... • • ./ . , . , ~ .- . . . .  • 
: . '  " ~ ' - ' ; . . . . .  i,':* ".-'. : : ; . '  ' . :  . / . . .  " " . ! , '7 . , ;  b / ;  . . . .  . : ,  .: . . . .  . " . . . . .  
the.  f ina l  des t i f fa t ion  ;b f . , t~e:~ar - . : ;d~?7.  ° f  the  as soc ia t io i f "on ly ,  (a)  Reg imenta l  Number ; :  .... :. The  Om!~eca  ,~,~e~. i s : tw6 do i l ' a /~s i i i yea  r anywhere  in  Canad l i :  
ee l . . .  ' . . . . . .  , , ' . : :  - them'  Who app ly  fo r l l~to  (b )  Rank .  - . . : . . .  . . . . , . . . . . , :1 . , .< . . . . . .  • .- .. • . . ,  ,.. . 
. .  . .. ~ "=; . .  ; : .  the  Pub l i ca t ions  Branch i :Depar t -  ( c )  Na ive .  r' / ' '.;" . ~ ' ' " ' " - '  " '  " ' ' : '  ~' " "  ' ' . .  
'"' " H~~it~! 'A~ab'  ~i ' "  'v:i~ mdnt"o f  Agr icu l tu re ,  Ot tawa"  (d). Sc luadron , .  ~r ,  t to ry 'o r~Com,  ' " ' ': . . . . . . . . .  " , : "  ' .  , " 
At the meeting of, the ~dvisory ~ -'- pany. • • • ,. r . . . . . .  ::. , : i  " " . "~. . : ,  ":':::. ~.;,/~¢:". ~~;'.:.e . . . . . .  . .. :"  = 
(e) Battahon, Re ment or board-o f  Haze l toh~ •Hosp i ta l ,  i t -  . .  Seasonab le  H in ts  . / i :  : '  "/  . ' ' " R i  [ . "  ( ' "~ ' i : , ' .~ ' |1  '|/:.".i:.::.:"i.~.iM'.i~'i",l~ . ~ ' ' , ~" . i  ~ 
"was  d~ided  - to :~bre l~are ' a' s ta te .  ' . ' The"  rea l '  ,oo~ , , ,  *~,~,~--I~: . o , ther  un i t ) , .S ta f f  ap~int - '  :..l~ili.t~ ' i i i~~'",: : l] .~llA~. L ' ~ , , - - '  . .  
meht :o f  t l~e .year ' s  w 'k  a r id ' t i~ ;  I~ "~o_L___  . : _~_ : [  : ' : " , ' :~ . " ' ? " .~"  .~:' .ment  or. Depar tment ,  ."..'. , . ~ ' .~ l l . '  ~'.~.~,~..Tii~[~|~y,i-,-I'.,~U[,J~||.,' . 
. . _ . , . . . . . o r _ .  _ . . _  _ . . _ . .~ ,  e , , r tmvu,  .m n ls  aon l l ;y  tox~aKe ~, f~ -~ JANADIA~"~I~,A~'~, '~ , ,~4~, ;~ ' . ' . ' :~. : :~ : . : .  '~ .~- .  b .  : , .  . . . .  . . : J '  ~ .  : .  ;. : . , , ' . . .  
. . f lnanc ,a l .~d l t !on  o f  ,t..he .mst i tu - .  the . ,  most  p ro f i tab le .  us .e  ~ (0~'¢t'h'eJ (g ) , , ;~ l r i ' t i sh"  E~l Jed i t i0nary .  ~. .. .' .. /~  ' r'~ : .'7:W~"~ :;,: .'~"-:i:: !'"~1';" ~"! t  ~: : ;  "~"  ' ! ' '~  " ' "  ' "  '""i: ;.' 
c ion , '  wn ien . .  wi . l l  . ,be  pab l i shed  var ious  produces .o f  h i s~a~/ ;n~i , I  ": ,..~TF~,~.ei ;: . " , / . ,  . : -.: : . - . -  i:". : ,  '"': i. " ; ! ; i "~ ' i1~ • ,~12~i~1~'  .~ '~ ' |~ , ".. , ~ : ". 
be fore  the 'annua l  mi ter ing . . ' rKd .  h |s  fo res i  h t  in  ge  ' i  ' : 'e~d :~ '  ' ih;}. ; : :Ait~y'Posl~ () ce , . LONDON:  ... . : . . . . .~ . ,~/~&~S~ ~i lWl - ,¢""~t l~;~.  : . :  : "  ':; . . . . . .  
&tmnal  funds  w i l l  .be" l~qu i red  every  way  'n~n~_t i~h~"  ~;;~;~;,;~;" ~/.~,~"E.~.gland.: .' . . . .  ~ . . . . ' . . .  . .. . ; .-:-..,:/...~.,~;.,.f~ . . : .  . -> . .~ . .  ,,. .... ... : .. . . . .  ': . • 
and- there : l i i ; i l o~10ubt . f l i~  U~t l i~  l~; [ ,v : , , ,  ' :  : ;~  ~' : : := : : " : , -ZL" ;~: . ; "2 ,~ J  [ Jn,neeesi iarY".  ,m.e.#ti0n o f  ~'g}ier ~:• ' " . : .7 . . : : ' :  . : : :  :-1" " : . '  . ' ~ :  ~:t~ :":'" ::.' " :  " " :  : ~ :.: 
. . . . . . .  - .. • ; . .  . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . , . , : ,  , mahons ,  - . such  ,as ,  b~ig~des ,  • The  e ' 'nds  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  = ' , , : ,  ; ". , '  ~ • o f . . . the  dmtnct ,  wh ich  is se ldom ] r ' " ' ' " .... [I • . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . . . .  ..> . . . .  • ,,... ~ ~a are  c lose  to•themain  l ine  o f  the  . . . . .  . , . . p oduct ive  operahons  o f  the  next  , iSlo , .. . . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ Grand Trunk  . . . . . . . .  . , . , . . .  . . . .  ~..~ . . . . : . . .  . . . . . . .  : ,  ns r . .m~stnct ly .~or~dden, :  '.-. Pac~f icRa i lwa  h ich  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ca l led  upon toa~smst . thm wor th  ' 'a  " ' , .  . . . .  : "  . - : • - . ' .:.,' •. ' '~ : , , , , , .  ,,. ,,,: . , .... ' . . . ,  y t  ~ ~ m no~ .~ .~ i r i~ l~ i ins~throu  t i .  :th '~ '.- . . .  . . . .  , .  . . . . .  . y se son ,  . . . - , s ta tes . J . . , .H .  Gnsda le ,  ~ causes  de lay ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... ," ". B . . . . . .  - • . . . . . .  ~:.;,:, ......:.:: . . . . . .  . g e 
. . . . . . . .  , . . .  , . . . , . ,  • , . , . ~. . : . , ~ : ....uit~'[V~-~all~y, There m a ready local market for 
as ,n the past . . . . . . .  - . r  lalf~irms, m resntm ~ 
msuzucmn, ,  wmr  na  i iuera l l  d i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"" " "  " " "  ' /  ~ '  ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.'"'- ....... " .... ~ - ; " " .  , ' . "  ~: . ~ " : ' ' a [ l 'p~: . '  .. . . . . . .  ~ ,~, .  ,, . . . .  . y rec tor  o f  Domimon exper iment ,  . .-: . ~ . . . . .  ,-' .. • ==~ ' , : ,"- '  ,':'.:: d co , : . .  ~L~n .'.". . . . . . . .  . . " ,  ~ ' " .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - . - ' - " " ,  . . . . .  • 
. . . . .  . ,~ . . , . . ; , . , : . : . . . . . . .  ,,:........ :. ; . : . , , . - . .  . . . . . .  , ..~..,,.. ~. ~... • ..... • . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~.. ,:.... :,,;.~.,~:...;.,,,:,. . . . . . .  d..Ph'.~¢~,...a~e..~,ea~/nable,.....Ter sare  eas  , : :  
.~ nosp~m~- ,~und~y ,~. ) lecuons  a t tab l~Hint~:No, "3r~: fo r  ~, , ' , ' ; -~h~,  j ino iana  ~y 2~t~. to  r~)00., t.: "R  ' . v .~  ..... ' ~-.: ' , " .  ;. ,..~ ~: :" ';:- , : :  ~, ; [~ ~ '." ' . . '  . ' . '  ~:~. . . . . . . .  ; ', ' .- ; /  
• S t  Pe l~r ' s "Church '  : to ta i l~ .  $ r~ IDece /~ber ,  Januar_v 'a f idFe~i~; / l :W. J l r  bemme e f f~¢t lvs" JamJ t i r~  :1 I : . . .u~i~ ' / .  :~i~i , '  ,:~m~,,i'~;'~. ~' ~ ,~" , . . - - ' "~ . - : ' " . ' _ ' - "~ " - . t  : : ' . . . - . . : .  
contnbuted$10;25tot eHol~ ital, .A ctlref I ~' , ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ~ . '  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ~ -~.,, / . .  u perusal, ot ;~ . , s t~ n.J.:~ X-~.~.glls~la a ~te  622 Memo 13 
xne Miner i s t~ooo l la rsaye~ |s tOckman the  . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ;~ .~~-  .-"~ .t, - - ,  ' . , .  ~ ,-', ~.~.t . ,~ . . ' ,  . . . . . . . .  • ,  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , .  ~ - .- • ~.~, - .~ ,~ 
, , . t ~ • ' ,  . ' , , :  . . . .  • " - ,  ; ,  ~ % . ., • , ' . ' , '  : ,  . . . .  ','~ '~  " !~ ' ,  ~ £ ~ ~, -~ ' .  , ' :  ' ~ r . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ . . ,. : - ,  ;b~; ; . .~ /4  .~ , l  ; . !  , .  ,, . . . . . '  - . :~ .x  . .~,. .  , ' /  
rofitable s.e , ~/Q~'!ith'e 
,ducts of i s ! ar~:ant l  
t~t, in gee ing  ~e~dy~, ' ]n[!i~" 
Pr0ducflveoperations t hen&tld 
S~a~o~i",,~...states j .H i  ~sdale}] ai
' " . . t  : "~roh ib i t ion  
'li~/ 
`~./W;`~;;`;:`~`7`;~.q;./~':~.~T.~:3~`~W.'¢:~`•:'~/`~.~7~•:~;`.~t. ~• ~, f ,%.  ; , . , , .  / :. ,•~,~ .~: ' .~t .~:2 ' :~:•~. . -~ '~ - ~ ~hT, r . '~ : i~ '~•~ 
, . . . .  ~ : ' "  ' ' : ; ' "  . ; "  / - -  ~' " .  ~'~'"  " /  ' .  ~ ' ' ' ' ' '~  r "  ' • !~- - / ' "  ' "  " J ' '~r~ ~" ~ "'~/, ~=: ' "  ;-- . . . . . . . . .  " i ' "=  "q /  ; ' "~ '~ ' "~ ' - - '~ '~ '~/~:~'~ ' ' '~ ' '~  --~''~'~ " . . . . . . .  ~ " ~''°~ ' ,  .~ ' '~r '~ '  ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' ,  " " ~ 'C '~ ' '=~;  " . . . . . . . .  ' ,  "~''~• . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ "C ~'"~''''~-''s:~ ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ¢ 
" ' °%'~"  "~ " • ' ~ ~ • ' "  " ' "  "4 /  / ' '  . . . .  -- ' : '  " ' "  ' ' ' ' '~"  ! " :  ~V ~ '~ '~ "~ ' ' ' ; , ' '~  " ' ' :  ~ ' ' ' '  ' '~ '~:' "~ '  " "4" ~ '  ~ '¢ ' ;  " ,b" , ' ' '  ~" " "~"  ' ~ . . . .  ' '~ '~ ' :  ~ ' '~ ' '~ ' '  "~ ' ' ' ' ' "  / -  " '  "~ ~'" " ' '  " ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' ~ '~ 
'~  . , . .  . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . .  v.,~ . . . . . . . . .  , ' ,  . - t . c .  . . . . .  .; .~  . :  [ . . . . . .  . .  I~ . . . . . . .  ~' , ,. ,~ . . . . .  , . . -~ ; , ' . ;  - ' , ' ;  '~ "~ "~' !': " ' " '  '~v"/*' i~;;~'"~ ~;' ( ' " . '~* ' "~ ' . ' " ' .~ ' ; ' . "~="  ' ' " "~" '~ ; " ; ' J : " , "  ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~;:."'i"." ;' b .  ''~ =;', ;4 : , ' . : : " / " ) . '~  :~/t. ;  ' ' " : " ' : "  " . . . . .  :~! iZ , "  .:,'" '" , '~'fS; ' /V.; ;  " : t  ~ ' '~  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~ v~ ~ ; . . . . . . .  .,-. • ".~v-,-','.':'.:'~ 
. " .  " ' " . THE OMINECA'MINER, SATURDAY, ' DECEMBER 4, i915 " . " . . . . . . . .  
" I  F ' I T i . . . . . . . . .  i .  , I ' "i " 1 . . . .  ' f 1~ ~ . . . .  r I ' . 
, .  ' • to  approaeh Owing  to  the  t remen-  .0.]1111111MI::311111 h lh , t lhml l l l l l l~ l l  hlihlllCO]lillllllllll~O~lllllllllllhJ,ImllulllL~llllllllllll[..~ 
I ~e dous sea'nnit iginshore.  :: ]'iHuds0n's Bay Company, . , . .  . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  : 'O  ' " '" O '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • World s Doings re,Brief Lter  despat'ches,say five.!~f 
I -  ' : , . * " "  Ne~wsNoies  h 'om Many ~urc~ " L' , ' :: " ' . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . .  " the crew.were rescued after al- 
l, Navigati0ni~til l  open' on 'the screw' to~'  most superhuman efforts/by ~'e --ffi " ' _= ~ - ~  " ~ _- 
meta l  boxes, f rom men of0ieCiayuquot lifeboat.)i i ,  Order '  your  Liquora for Xmas.NOW. . i 
lakes. ~ !:---: . : : which the recipients may make " - '" .~ p ~ $  2.10 great 
hand grenades, :
• China is preparing to build 4,000 
miles of railroad~ 
-Scutari ,  Albania, is now the 
~apital of Servia. 
There is ~n epidemicOf bur- 
glary in Vancouver. 
Ten per cent of Canada's popu- 
~lation is of foreign birth. 
~"' Okanagan apples C'---'-'aptured many 
prizes a~ Spokane apple fair. 
,. The sale of liquor on railway 
trains is now: forbidden in Ontario. 
a The C.N.R. is now running 
.three transcontinental: trains a 
-week'. 
Five: steamers have been char- 
tered to' carry wheat .for Belgian 
xelief. 
~'  A tornado swept Little Rock, 
~Ark., killing thi.rteen and injuring 
twenty. 
Mrs. W. R. Ross, wife of the 
minister of lands, is dead at 
~Victoria. 
' A colliery explosion at Boomer, 
W, Va., on Tuesday entombed 
£00 miners. 
" A Canadian, broke in Arizona, 
tramped to Vancouver to join the 
~ve.rseas forces. 
%,.  
A .special corps of Canadian~ 
miners is being formed for serv- 
ice at the front. 
~ Kipling's only son Is reported 
~issin~. and is'belibved to have 
:been killed in action. 
. . : . .  ~-  
: An attempt to set fire to 40,000 
barrels of gasoline at Tacoma 
was foiled on Sunday, 
• Four t~ousand lobsters, brought 
f rom the Atlantic, have been 
France's ne~ loan is proving 
highly successful. Paris alone 
subseribed,forfive billion dollars. 
. Repox'l~s s~y',Gdrman and .'Aus- 
trian dflieers are being empl0yed 
in theChinese army and arsenal~. 
~.o  
Seventeen hundred munition 
workers have gone • from Canada 
to England. Nearly all are a~ 
wor~. ,  
Over 70 per cent of the 1340 
prisoners-paroled in the state of 
Washington since 1909 have re- 
formed. 
An anti-  prohibition petition 
which was Pre~ented to the pro- 
vincial government contained33,- 
947 names. . . 
A train on the Mexican Central 
was blown up by Villista soldiers. 
Sixty were killed, including see-, 
erai Amerieans~ : 
'G.M.Dawson, Surveyor-general 
of B.:C., has been appointed 
western member of the Canadian 
The Canadian ice-breaking 
steamerMintohas been purchased 
b~ the Russian governmen~ for 
use at Archangel. 
Sir Charles Davidson's report 
on th~ submarine nquiry shows 
that Lib6ral charges of graft were 
utterly unfounded. 
Britain has taken over the 
great" steamer Statendam, just 
completed at Belfast for the 
H011and-America line. 
; Legislation deisgned to improve 
the living and working condition 
of women is to be enacted by 
,Vancouver city council.. 
At the request*of the e~position 
authorities, the famous Canadian 
exhibKwill be t~ransferred from 
San Francisco to the San Diego 
exposition; ~' 
Expei:imen~ing with a par~- 
chute. Colonel ~ Maitland, of the 
British air fleet, dropped safely 
to earth from an aeroplane 10,000 
feet in the air. 
Major Winchelil appointed head 
of the,Salvation Army's relief 
Br.ms, dy. ~ XXX Hennessy 
XXXMarion - .75 _-_ 
Champagne: Mumm's Extra Dry, pts. " " • 2.00 _=_ 
Claret: Chateau Breillan . . . .  .60 ffi 
" " Navy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "50 " '~  
.z Gin: Finsbury, Sloe, Gordon Dry . . . . .  .85 - 
" DuKuyper . . . .  2-'00 ffi 
, Port: Old Duke . . . . .  1 .00  ~- 
" H.B.~C. " ' "  .5o, 
Sherry: Bodega . . . . .  ..75 _=- 
Wh~Ides: Scotch, per bet. $1.75,,1.50, 1.25, & 1.00 -_. 
' Rye $1.25, 1.10, & .75 = 
Rum: H. B. C., Negrita per bet. 1 .50  
The War Tax on Champagne is 25 cents and on Claret, - 
Port and Sherry, 5 cents per bottle• 
-=- Please remember we cannot sell in quantities of less than 6 
work in Belgium, has been re- ~ bottles (qts.), but we can assort them for you. ~_ 
fused admisSioh to that country -_= On the 1st December we commence givlngcoupons for 
by the Germans. " --ffi the nice dinner service with every dollar you spend with us. i 
' ~?he German~rurser'Frauenloeb ~mu~umlcmu!mmK~]ulmliil~i!iumullt~l!imm~|lt~imlimlIl~llulln~!ll~l~lnlllllil~ 
her sister shi,. theUndioe, a n l - - "  "p  " ,IExpress, General Vrayage sad Freighting] 
at the same place. • I 
. . . . . .  ,, ] ~[T i~ J~ r ~r~ _~T~ ~.~_~ We are  prepared  to  supp ly  pr ivate  
• m.^ r~^~:~; , ,~  ,~ , . , .~ . . , . ,~ .~t  ;~ I  ~ , ~ a ~ z  ~. t~ ~.~za-a~#.~ and pub l i c  conveyanees  dayand 
~c ~.~. , ,v .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ight .  Our  s tages  meet  al l  t ra ins  a t  South  Haze i ton  or  New Haze l ton .  
planted in Puget Sound. German newspapers are devol;- the Ministerial Union for state- - .... 
- -  ing much space to the growing ments made in': their political C °AL  mining, r ightso f ther}omtn ion~ = ~ 
. . • . . . '" ' . " . . ,, ~ . . . . .  .~ ,, in ~,lanli;oga, ~asKa~enewan ann 
A fire at Drummond coll!ery, scamty of food, •Many chemmal pamphlet, Tbe'Cr,ms ,n B.C. Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the ~AT.~] .T~ H~SP[?At&ms#m~ 
W:stv : l t le° f~S~ msetnh~°wn • • -u:st~;:e:e:' : f  : :'l;:ri::1:::drsg::e~n::::nvcil?: tha~tethmeeBa:~'rSh a  i ~ ~  
Ninety persons were killed in a who are serving in the Russian to prevent further mischievous . ' . ,  . _ . ~ r~M~.~.# ~.o~i~.z~k~.i~.~. ~.w.-'!~ 
. ,  , .  i . .  . _ .  ~ I _ , _ .  . . _ "' - . . - . .  '~ . . . ,  , . . , ,~  . oe  lease( l  r.o one  app l lean¢ .  : orbyrnallfrcmtheMedlcalSuvea'm~aent, n~ne '  
. ,nurrl~ane wmcn swops sne rot- [army have seen oranoea as aes- acEivicy oy ,,era l~lortnclll~e, wno Application for a lease must be made ~o~.~ r k " 4 ' :q ' 
tuges~eoast onMorfday , Otters by the Bulgar authorities, has made many 'attacks on the by tsh~l~a~pgleCn~ntfintlPe~r~tthe A~en~ . ~  
L ~.~ • ~----"~; :'~,, : : .  ] i :__ , ' ~ . .  ministersthrouglihis newspapers. • the r ights apnlied for a~e situated ~" ^ .. ~ • 
, , : Ine  numoer o~ ore.cots ano Up to June 30, tlm muses o~ one , ::- . . . . .  In surveyea territory'the land must /. ..... on~iV~nld~:~n~tnel~:,.mbia 
% '• - ' •  ' ' ' ¢" • • " * ' * * I uh  " I~UI I I I I I IU  ~ l l~ l  ~[~£ ' Ib  %. JNI~4 
• .... men who have  left Canada for first Canadlap d,vlSl0n m killed, The Imperial munitions• board be descr, bedbYt~oenCtmn~ ulnegualeS~e~ Land Surveyors, . " "' 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS " 
~ less than fifteen encounters in 
II MONDAY, NOV. 29 [I )the air taking place on the 28th• 
JJ I British airmen made a success- 
- . . . . . . .  /ful raid on German positions on 
' Paris ~o~incia~l~.'cu77 Belgium [the Belgian coast. Fourteen acre- 
• . planes blew up the German acre- one of our aeroplanes, settmgidromeatG i 
out in pursuit of a squadron, |factor " ~psan^~aana'mmun~mn 
succeeded in bringing down a y a~ ~,a unapemt~e. 1'we 
German aeroplane, which fell into 
the sea off Westende-Bains. A 
torpedo-boat nd German small 
boats started out from Ostend 
and Middlekirke for the purpose 
of rescue. Allied hydroplanes 
and artillery attacked the small 
boats and succeeded in sinking 
one of them. 
A squadron of ten aeroplanes 
has bombarded the hangars at 
Habsheim, east of Muelhausen. 
Eight shells of 155 millimeters 
and 20 shells of 90 millimeters 
were dropped on the hangars, 
which caught fire. One aeroplane 
was damaged by our projectiles. 
The enemy vainly attempted to 
pursue. One German aeroplane 
was struck by bullets from a 
machine gun and compelled to 
land. Another capsized near 
Lutterbach. -- 
In the region of Nancy a Ger- 
man aeroplane was attacked by 
one of our pursuit aeroplanes. 
The French machine, coming to 
close quarters with the adversary, 
succeeded in cutting it down. 
Another German aeroplane which 
took part in the combat turned 
tail• 
A German Report 
Berlin (via London): With the 
re-occupation of Rudnik, the 
capture of 2800 prisoners, and 
the fight of the "scanty remains" 
of the Servian army into the 
Albanian mountains, Germany's 
operations against Servia have 
been brought o a close, says the 
official statement issue~today at 
the headquarters of the general 
staff. The object of these opera- 
tions, the opening of communi- 
cations with Bulgaria and the 
Turkish Empire, has been ac- 
complished, it is asserted. 
Italians Waking Up 
Rome: With the advance of 
the Austro-Germans and Bulgars 
toward Albania and the possi bility 
of their reaching the Adriatic 
Sea, anxiety is becoming more 
manifest among Italian people, 
owing to the threat against he 
Adriatic, the control of which is 
dear to the hearts of Italians. 
Geneva: Reports received here 
from Chiasso, on the Swiss- 
Italian border, say that Gorizia 
has fallen, the Italians having 
entered the town from the north. 
There is no official confirmation 
of the report. 
( Ti]ESDAY, NOE 30 ~-~  
German aeroplanes were brought 
down. 
After exploding mines under 
the enemy positions in the Sou- 
chez district, the French have 
made an advance. 
Gorlzia Burning 
London: Telegraphing from 
Zurich, the Exchange Telegraph 
company's correspondent there 
says: 
• "A semi-official Austrian des- 
patch received here says the 
suburbs of Gorizia are in flames, 
and that the evacuation of the 
town by the remaining civilians 
is proceeding methodically." 
Rome: The Austrian forces 
defending Gorizia have beeu 
strongly reinforced and today's. 
statement issued at the head- 
quarters of the Italian general 
staff admits they succeeded in 
some places in breaking the  
Italian advance trenches, but it 
is declared they were hurled 
back after sanguinary hand-to- 
hand fighting. 
London: A dePpateh to the 
Times from Florina, Greece, dated 
Saturday, says: 
"The Bulgarians crossed the 
Corns river yesterday. "Monas- 
fir hasbeen evacuated. The 
Serbian army is retiring in good 
order., 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 )1 
Doubly Subscribed 
:Ottawa: It is announced today 
by the minister of finance that 
subscriptions to the Canadian war 
loan exceed $100,000,000, being 
more than double the amount 
offered. Canada will henceforth 
undertake the financing of her 
own share in the war. 
L.ondon : Bucharest advices 
say Roumania will deliver an 
ultimatum, to Austria as soon as 
the Allies have 500,000 men in 
the field in the Balkans. 
An Austrian Crisis 
London: The crisis in the 
Austrian cabinet is regarded as 
the most important political in ~. 
cident of the war. The n~inistcrs 
of the interior, commerce, and 
finance have resigned as apro- 
test against the •efforts of Ger- 
many to secure Franz Josef's 
consent to the cession of Transyl- 
vania and part of Bukowina to 
Roumania in return for bene'volent 
neutrality• .' Vienna is making 
efforts thrdugh the lVatican to 
. , .-~" secure a separate 'peace, . 
• ' K i tchener  Returns  . Teuton  Re in forcements  "l 
London': Lord  Kitchener re. London: A despatch to the 
turned, today from. his' eastern Morning Post, from Buchm'6st, 
mission. Sir John French is also dated TuesdaY,' says: ] 
in London today.( • : , "Feverish preparations are be- 
Su~.aSubmar lne  : ing)made atr'RUschuk, on~'tl~e 
London: A'Germansubmarine, Danube;:west of the RoUmanian 
aeroplarte" attacked by a British border, t0' accommodate 50,000 
off bliddlekerke on Sunday, 'wad~[ Austm'aGerman' tr~0Ps Who are 
Sent to the bottom~ according' to[ due to arrive there, scon.~ ~ Many 
an official rep0rt of Fieht-Ma'rshai I officer~', With;war matermls, bays 
French, .which was given out i}~y' ' ' ' (= :  r " . . . .  i~a]ready, arrivedLv ' ;, ;. ,;- .> -.: :ii,i.: 
the nress bureau, t~dav. ' :"rG~ l..,'"Fa:i~. ~A,1~,~n'~ ~;L,,i~,;~ ,,',~,. 
I' Frbneh';::i,~ilS:i.'~ei~ • to,~"break :I 
..... . ' hal~es,;,':~.~:(.';i..,~i., ~' ,:/.,.?.,,~ ,..,i~' ":;i~.i, ' 
. • , , " i Bi4tiSh ebmniandsr fUr~he 
" ~i ¢h"a(itivitY.,o~i(ille:'l~at 
, i 0f trio,: ,aridilm;~,,::ana ai~.~i:i:'ii 
the followingstatement last night: 
[ , s  ~ • On Nov.28,Fhght Sub.-Lmut• 
Viney, accompanied by'a French 
officer, Lieut. Deseinay, while 
patrolling off the Belgian coast, 
dropped a bomb on a German 
submarine. The submarine was 
observed to have had ith back 
,broken. It sank in a few miv utes. 
"During the same day Flight- 
Lieut. Ferrand with A~r-Meehanie 
Oldfield, in a seaplane, shot down 
a German Albatross seaplane off 
Ostend. The Albatross dived 
head first into the sea andsank." 
On Russ ian Front  
Petrograd (official) : "In the 
Riga district yesterday there. 
were successful actions by our 
artillery on several points in the 
region southwest of Pinsk. On 
Sunday evening the enemy at- 
tacked the village of Kom0ra, but 
the attack ceased at midday on 
Monday and was ~ot renewed. 
"On Friday evening, on the 
left bank of the Styr river, one 
of our units attacked, a detach- 
ment of the enemy west of the 
village of Kozlinitehi. After a 
bayonet fight., the greater part of 
the Austrians were killed and 
three officers and 83 Austrian 
soldiers were taken prisoners. 
Our losses were four men kill- 
ed and ten wounded." 
rmy_ SAr,_, c2 ) 
Kitchener's RePort 
London: As expected, the 
statement concerning Lord Kit- 
chener's mission. ]ssued today, 
is of much importance. The 
Allies, says tlm war secretary, 
have succeeded in establishing a 
line in the Balkans which ensures 
thedefeatof theAustro Germans; 
but to :hold ,it. requires thr~e 
times the present F~anco-British 
force. 
The pressing of the Daicdanelles 
campaign with renewed vigor is 
advocated,as well as tl~e entrance 
of 'a large Russian force into, the 
Balkans. 
Review of Situation 
London: Except i~or northeast 
Montenegro, along the eastern 
Serbo-Monten grin frontier and in 
the Isonzo sectorof the Austro. 
Italian war zone, little fighting 
of moment is tak!ng place on any 
of the numerous battle fronts. 
In France and Belgium, virtually 
nothing is going on except artil- 
lery engagements, in which the 
French assert considerable dam- 
.age has been doffs to theGerman 
protective fortifications. 
On the Russiap front the fight. 
lag,is virtually at a standstill. 
The. Austro-Hungarian forces 
are continuing their inroads into 
north and eastern Montenegro, 
bat the Montenegrins, aided by 
the Servians who escaped the 
Teutonle net, are giving them 
battle. In,the u0rtheastern sec- 
tor. the advance is ~north of: and 
toward Plevlje. and ~against . he 
Grading height,.; Withthetaking 
of Prisrend Monday, the l~st 
important t0wn, in Servia, except 
Monastlr; :fell :int0'the hands of 
th~Teutons. ~ i"".. :. ': " - :' 
der Genei~al. Koevess , cal 
,800 Serviand,and 26.'60{ 
.Along the Isonzo, the Violent 
attacks which.the • .Italians have 
for days been launching sgain'st 
the Austrians in an endeavor to 
Obtain the key to Triestehave 
lessened generally, although at 
various points the b ig  Italian 
guns are still raining shells on 
theAustrian positions.. 
: Russian Gains 
'London: Despatches to the 
Italian newspapers which have 
been re-transmitted to London, 
report Russian successes in Bu- 
kowina. The CorHere D'Italia's 
Bucharest correspondent asserts 
that the Russians have captured 
Czernowitz, the Capital of Bu- 
kowina, after four days fighting. 
The reports are' not confirmed 
from any source. 
Will Assist in Balkans 
Rome: Italy .will join her 
allies in Servia. An expedition 
to operate from Albania is pre- 
paring• 
Germans  to Ret i re  
Saloniki: It is reported here 
tfiat Von Mackensen's army has' 
been withdrawn from the Servian 
front to Bulgarian territory, 
(FRIDAY, DEC. 3 )  
Russians in Bulgaria 
London: The invasion of Bul- 
garia by a large Russian army 
is reported. 
Unconfirmed reports from Sal- 
oniki to the London morning 
papers state that Austro-German 
forces, which were in possession 
of the Veles district, have been 
suddenly deflected ~ toward the 
Bulgarian-Roumanian frontier to 
meet a possible Russian attack., 
According to these despatches, ~ 
there is a feeling that tho. Bul-' 
gm'ian army might not fight the 
Russians with the same spirit as 
against the Servians. 
Saloniki reports say Monastir 
waso¢cupied, yesterday by the 
Teut~nic troops.. " . 
In .the French drive on the 
Bdlgarian positions~ a trench 
containing 2000 Bulgarian rifles 
was .captured. 
Under pressure from superior 
Iorces of Austrians, the Montene- 
grins are evacuating Plevje. /
Austrh Wants Peace. 
London: Confirmation of re- 
ports that Austi'ians are anxious 
for peace js given by the arrest 
o~thirty=three, members of the 
Austrian~ reichstag for ,pa~rtici, 
paring in the peace.movement. 
! ,; Go,nan  Divers Busy  . 
'A  telegram to Reuter's Tele- 
gram Co. from Mal~ s~ys the 
British steamer Colenso; previ0us-1 
ly reported sunk, was sent tothe] 
bottom by anAustrian subniariqe I 
On" Tuesday morning, ' and that [ 
apparently thesubmarine Which" 
torpedoed her was the same ,one 
which: sunk the British steamers 
Malinche and Tanis. :The crew 
of the Colenso ~was given ten.  
minutes i;to, abandon the  ship. : 
which"was then bl~'wn_up. The 
crew of the Colen~o . numbering 
132 men,.putawaY:in- in~ boats, 
] and arrived at Malta Wednesday 
lafternoon . - : 
i London: :A  despatch to the 
iDaily Telegraph from ~Athens 
Isays a British coastdefense gun- 
boat, in ,Egyptian waterS, has 
been sunkby a German submar- 
ine, 
W. A .  
The sewing party in aid of the 
Red Cross will meetat the Mis- 
sion House on Dec. 9th, at 3:p. m. 
As many members as possihle 
are asked to be present in order 
to make arrangements for the 
sale and pleasant evening which 
will take place very shortly. 
Recruiting for New Corps 
Orders have been issued for 
the enlistme~it of men for the 
Northern B. C. Battahon, which 
will be. under the command of 
Lieut.-Col. Warden. The battal- 
ion will be concentrated at C0- 
m0x, where suitable accomoda- 
tion has been procured• 
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO. 
OWNER 
To George M. Swan, or to any ]person or persons 
to whom you may have transferred your lutomsta, 
~ke  notice that I, the undersigned .eo~_wner with 
~'i~u. :n. ~e  t,.~.m.nermnd. Rua~ll and Sundown 
. con ~roup~ ltneral Clatn~, situated In Hun- 
tor Basin, in u~e Hagelton Mining Division of Om- 
ineca.Dlstri~, Province of British Columbia, have 
- .  x]onea em:rna for the" year. 1914 In order to 
nora me ~ame under sectionbl of the Mineral Act  
and if wlthin 90 days Of the publication o~f this 
not! .c~ you fail or ~use to Contribute $153:50 ),our 
portmn ot  "suon 'e-.'~ndl.h~ro, to~ether "with the .¢°;~oLt.~.~,_~.~so~.,t~ ~our't~t~t  the 
.~c~ Amendment A.~.t of Lq00. " . . . .  "7"~ 
. . . . .  . ': ~ '. J .N .  CARR, Co-Ow~)er. ;
~Daat~tat Bmlthers• n. c., thlsS0th day of Octo. 
I Tread the Footpat, l 
of Peace i 
This is the path of hi m wh o wears 
"In,ictus'", - 
THE BF-~T GOOD SHOE 
NOEL &.:ROCK 
' L.Hazelton, B; C. 
' Try  our noted.:_, i " 
"ANTI  :, CHAP" 
, '  . "For  the Hands . .' . . . .  
. Justarrived,..a-fl-------~e siOck;o'f. ~.,. " 
NEILSON/CItOCOLATES i! . ." 
UP-t0-Date . Drug ~ St~es',:]: ,i'I: 
• ANOTHER cARloAD 
• • • , ._ 
I ,, 
We arey able 1 
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